High incidence of esophageal motor disorders in consecutive patients with globus sensation.
Thirty consecutive patients with globus sensation who were referred to a psychosomatic clinic prospectively underwent otolaryngological, videokinematographic, and manometric examinations of pharynx and esophagus to evaluate whether morphological abnormalities or motility disorders underlay their symptom. When indicated by findings, 24-hour pH-metry, scintigraphy of bolus transport, and esophagogastroscopy were performed. Seven patients were shown to have achalasia, 10 had "hypochalasia" (lower esophageal sphincter relaxation less than 75% with esophageal contraction abnormalities but no complete distal aperistalsis), and 1 had diffuse esophageal spasms; 2 patients had also hyperplastic lingual tonsils, 1 had tonsillitis, and 1 had a cervical spondylophyte. Nutcracker esophagus and nonspecific contraction abnormalities were found in 7 patients, and gastroesophageal reflux with esophagitis and a low lower esophageal sphincter resting pressure was found in 1; only 3 patients had normal esophageal motility. None had volunteered dysphagic symptoms at primary evaluation. Psychometric investigations in consenting patients showed no higher mean scores for state and trait anxiety, depression, hysteria, and hypochondriasis than in general medical outpatients. Esophageal motor disorders may, before giving rise to dysphagia, be sensed more vaguely and induce the globus sensation. However, only disappearance of the sensation after treatment allows inferring an etiological significance of such a disorder.